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The pa.ýer was iilustrated with many fine speci-
mens ot the applieabiiity of hie proce8s to pictorial
and decorative art. The photographie prints
exhibited were on paper, canvas, panels, copper,
eet., and showed a fine gradation of tone, quite as
perfeot as the finest silver phiotographe, while it
muet be admitted they poesesa over the latter the
immense advantage ,cf absolute permanence. In
the course of his rcmarks, Mr. Pouncy went
through the various mani pulations connected with
the proces, expiaining them ns hée proceeded.
The sensitive medium nsed is bitumen of JuidSa,
dissolved in turpentine, benzole or *other hydro-
carbon, with which is ground up oil color of any
desired tint. The pasty mass is then brushed over
a thin eheet of transiacent paper an 1d dried in the
dsrk. When dry, the* sheet is exposed under a
photographie négative te daylight or a atrongiy
actinie artificiai light, whieh hardons, or renders
insoluble those parts of the aensitized pigment to
which the transparent Parts of the negative have
pertnitted access of light. After some minutes'
exposare to light, the embryo picture la washed
in turpeniine, benzols, or any other solvent of
bitumen. This dissolves those portions which
have flot been affected by thé actinie raya, leaving
the remainder of the pigment firmaly attached te
the paper, in quant ty proportional to the amount
of iigbt 'which permeated thé différent parts of the
negative. The picture is now comploe, and may
be transfsrréd, asin thé lithographie proesa, to
card-board, canvas, Wood, atone, etc., or, if cera mie
colora are used, it may bo transferréd to pottera'
"biscuiV" and burnt in as usual. Mr. Pouney may
be congratulatsd on having nt laet, after jears of
patient toil, se far perfeetedl his procesa that it will
now in ail probability receive many commercial
and artîstie applications.-Meeuzniu' Mfagazine.

Synthesis of Organie Compounds.
M. Berthelot pursues the new and wondcrful line

of acbievement opened inthe chemîcai creation of
the producta of erganie life, with unfiagging zeal
and steady progress. Ravi ng herétofore aucceedcd
in forming acetylene by the direct union of carbon
(4) and hydrogen (2) ho bas iately built upon this
structure by the addition of oxygen (8) which
makes thé exact constitution of oxalie acid, and
that substance is thé actuai resuit. Other carbides
of hydrogén are oxidized with thé sane succeas,
giving a variety of appropriate prodacts. The coal
tar products have been proved to conaist of a amall
number cf relatively simple bodies, and the great
variety of these products to ho due to the various
combinations which these take on undcr thé influ-
ence ofheat. In this manner acetylene Fs.artificial-
Iy condesed into benzine, ite equivaients cf carbon
and hydrogén respéctivsly, being exactly tripled.
With an addition cf hydrogén under the samne in-
fluence, it forme ethylené; ethylene with benzine
forma styrolene; and again, styroiene with more
ethylene gives napthaline. It is reasonable there-
fore te concludé that the distillation cf ceai produces
these substances in thé saine way. M. Bsrthciot's

latest succes hiea beén thé syntheais cf toluene, thé
base cf thé new and toluen red, which we notéd
not long since. The composition cf this substance
(carbon 14, hydrogén 8) indicates the addition o f
imarah gas (carbon 2, hydrogen 4) to benzin *e (car-
bon 12, hydrogen 6) with the élimination of twc
équivalents cf hydrogen. Means adopted te ieal -
ize thia combination, resulted la the succeseful
production cf toluén from marsh gas and benzine.

Hlow ta get the Choiera.
If we were asked te staté what scema te us te

bé thé surcat rmethod cf contraeting the choiera,
we should apecify soe such rules as thèse:

1. Redue at once the quantiýy cf food that jeu
are accuatomed te take.>

2. Avoid cverything but what jeu feel sure is
ada pted te your. constitution, and if yeu are lu the
slightest doubt as te any article promptly eschew it.

3. Serutinize whatever you eat, and by ail meana
keep up a constant watch on your digestive organe
with a vieir cf ascertaining the cifeet cf the varicua
articles cf food ln which you maj indulge.

4. Bat ne fiuit and* very few vegetables, hew-
évér niuch yeu may hanker for them throughout
the s igand summer.

.. >. Kce the theught always in mind -that jeu
are 1able te bave the chelera at any moment, and
that the way te exemption fromn it lies in refrain-
ing from doing almo et everything that jen would
do were net the fear cf the disease beforé jour
cyes.

6. In a word, rédace your system as mach as
possible, and, se far as in jeu lies, niake jouracîf
about as uncomiortable as jeu eau.

Thé mention cf thèse raies, we are aware, is in
a great measure supercrogatery, for, te car certain
knowiedge, verj many persens have uncensciously
ýadopted thein; though with a difféent end in view
than that specified above. It need only be added
that.ifeovery man, woman a;nd ehild lu thie city,wil
adhère te them atrictly frcmn this date until the
firet cf October next, the choiera will become a
pestilence inetead cf the ordinary epidemie that it
promises te be.

The inference is met te be drawn from these
rcmarks that a diaregard cf the seif-evident raies
of hcaith is a preventive againat this feil disease.
On the contrary, we hoid that Bue'h miles sheuld
be observéd with more than usual cars-no more>
and ne less.

Evcry sensible person ia, or'should be more
carefal cf his diet ln the sammer than in the
winter. The sjstem dees not réquiré as much
ment lu warm wcather as in eold, for instance, and
it la a violation cf one cf nature's laws to act upon
an opposite theory. Again thé végétablés and
fruits which a kind Providence prepares fer man
in the Warmn season are intended te boesaten, and,
more than that the human system craives for thera.
The person, thereforé, who eschoe theni, really
does violence te a natural law, and deprives him-
self cf a préventive againet disease. Vegetables
and fruits are palatable, cooling and nutritious,
wbiéh are just the propertica te bé desired in food
during thé tîne cf thé Warmn weather, and ehould
net b. discarded by resn cf a faise theory cf hj-
gléné. Thé point where camre is te be taken le that


